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Praises:

We are grateful for the life of Alejandro Qiu, a

 young man from our church who wants to

 be a contributor to Word of Life Panama and

 has the goal of being a missionary. We ask

 that God guides him, provide for him and

 encourage him to continue with his desire to

 serve God Full time.

Please pray for:

     -For our future home. Direction from God.

     - For the plans for September activities 
(Bible month).

     - For the marriage of Valeshka (Celia's 
friend) and Jean, they are almost divorced, 
we pray that God restores their marriage.

     - For the spiritual growth of Alejandra 
(Celia's disciple).

     - For  Luis (Juanpi's disciple), he is taking 
baptism classes.

     - For our support.  It has gone down in the 
last 3 months.

he trip we made to Argentina in 
March. We had a very beautiful time with the family.

Emma started K5. We celebrated Celia's and Emma's 
birthdays and our 15th wedding anniversary. We 
praise God for his care, protection and provision for all 
of these years.

The life of Jake Joseph and God's provision for his first 
year of Bible College.

Prayer requests: 

Wisdom for the authorities of Panama.

Citizen awareness against COVID.

Reactivation of the economy of Panama.

Young people who are studying online at the Word of 
Life Bible Institute.

Word of Life Panama virtual children's camp in June.

For God to raise up a new generation of missionaries 
in Panama.

For God to open new doors for us to continue 
preaching his Word.

For the full recovery of Celia's health.

For Emma's growth, physical and spiritual.

For fidelity to God in every aspect of our life.

For a house of our own (for the Mul family).

For the Evangelical Christian Church Reach 24. Church 
that my dad started. 

t h e i r  s t o r y 

Juanpi is from Argentina and Celia is from 
Panama. They met at the Word of Life (WOL) 
Bible Institute in Argentina. They married in 
2006 and immediately began working with 
WOL Panama. In 2008, they moved to the 
northwest province of Chiriqui, near the Costa 
Rican border, and launched a WOL ministry 
there. After nine years of living in Chiriqui, 
they moved back to Panama City in order 
to help the WOL staff with their children’s 
program. They still minister in Chiriqui, but 
now from a distance.  

During the school year, Juanpi and Celia lead 
Bible Clubs and minister through evangelistic 
drama productions. The goal of the Bible 
Clubs is to disciple the youth to be strong, 
biblically-sound leaders. Juanpi and Celia 
also visit schools in the area, presenting the 
Gospel in the elementary schools through 
puppets and in the secondary schools 
through dramas. They are presently members 
of a Chinese church, made up exclusively 
of young people, which allows them even 
more opportunities to minister to the youth of 
Panama.

During Panama’s summer season, January 
through March, the Muls drive dozens of 
children and teenagers from their previous 
church in Chiriqui six hours to the WOL camp 
facility so they can attend a week of camp. 
During camp, Juanpi and Celia lead all of 
the programming, including the games and 
competitions.

The Muls have a beautiful daughter, Emma, 
who was born in March 2016.




